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Before JevUm C.J.  ̂ and N  R. Ohatierjea ./.

DEBBNDRA NATH DAS
1915 IK

BIBUDH ENDRA M A N SIN G H /

Letters Patent Appeal— True resuU o f cancelling therein r .f  a  judgment 
o f reversal o f a single Judge o f the H ig h  €hurt~~Leax'e io appt^al to 
Privy Council —Letters Patent^ 1S65, eh. 15, 3G, SU— Civil P r0tu!dure 
Code (Act V  0/1908), ss. 110, 115— “ Oouri immediateli/ helow."

In an appeal under clauac 15 of tlie LetterH Patent Oharter) tlie 
cancelling-of a judgment of; revei’BuI paMHed by a muig-Io -Jndgu of r.ho High 
Court results in ap affirmance of the tUunHion of “ the Oourt inmi;!(liat(*.ly 
below.”

Such a Judge sittiug' alone is not a Court subordinate to tlje High 
Court; and thua no decision of a single Judge can Ixj mviHcd undor h .  115 
of the H3W Coie.

Ap p l ic a t io n  for leave to appeal to Hin MujeHfcy hi 
Gouiicil by Debencira Natli Das, the defeiKluiit,

Tlie plaintiff, Bibiidliendra ManHhigh Bliraniabar 
Rai, is the proprietor of kil la  Domp{it'a, in wliicb  
moiiza G-ayalbarck is situated. On tlie 7tli June 19 Jl, 
tlie plaintifE’s prexleceBsor executed a )nokarari  leaHe 
in respect of 257 mans, 9 gmitn, and, 15 biswas  of latid 
in the said iiiaiiza in, favour of one Goktilanaiida 
Chowdhary who, on the 17th Ju ly  1907, executeci a 
deed of relinqaishm ent in  favour of Debendra Nath  
Das, the present defendant. Under the terms of the 
said lease (which left the lessee no option of con
verting it into a tenure by bringing the land under 
cultivation by esk b lish in g  tenants on it), the lessee

* Application for leave to appeal to His Majesty in Cauntiil, No» 2 of 
1914.



at his own cost mad î the land fit for cultivation by I9i5 
cutting a canal and constructing a hund and culti- debendba 
vated it for some years. Subsequently the land was Das
cultivated by under-raiyats who were supplied with Bibudhesdsa 
seed by the lessee in return for a share of tlie produce, m̂ nsjingh, 
A record-of-rights under Chapter X  of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act (V III of 1885) having been ordered to be 
prepared in the permanently settled estate of killa

I
Dompara, the defendant (lessee) was at first recorded 
as a tenure-holder; as the area of his holding was 
more tlian 100 stEindard bighas ; but on his objecting 
the dispute was decided in his favour by the Assistant 
Settlement Officer on !8th Febraary 1907, and he was 
recorded as a raiyat at a fixed rate of rent. As 
advised by the Director of Land Records who, on 
inspection of the record, took exceptioii to the said 
entry, the lessor’s raauager 'on -the 3rd October 1907 
institued a suit in the Court of the Settlement Officer 
at Dompara under section 106 of the Bengal Tenancy 
Act to correct the said entry in the record-oX-rights 
regarding the defendant lessee’s status. On the 20th 
December 1907, the Settlement Oflicer of Dompara 
decided that the defendant was a tenure-hoider, and 
on the 16th August 1909 the Special Judge of Cuttack 
dismissed the defendant’s appeal. Thereupon he 
appealed to the Hon’ble H igh Court, and Mr. JTvistice 
Richardson, on the 16th July 1912, decreed the appeal 
in favour of the defendant (lessee). But the plaintiff 
(lessor) having preferred a further appeal to the 
H igh Court under clause 15 of the Letters Patent, this 
L. P. Appeal No. 61 of 1912 was decreed oq the 11th 
July 1913, and the decision of the Special Judge of 
Cuttack was restored. The defendant (lessee) then ap
plied for leave to appeal to His Majesty in Council, as 
the market value of the property was above Rs. ^5,000 
and the appeal involved substantial cyiestions of law.
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1̂ 15 Babu Narendra Chandi^a Bose, for the petitioner 
D e b e n d r a  (d.efendant), snbmitfced that as the iadgment of the 
N a t h  D a s  High Court was one of reversal leave to appeal to the 

B i b u d h e n d r a  P fivy  Connell ought to be granted, as the Court of 
M a n s i x g i i .  instance to whom that matter had been referred

4

for investigation had determined that the amount or 
value of the subject matter in  dispute on appeal to 
His Majesty in  Council exceeded Rs. 10,000, and the 
amount or value of the subject matter of the suit was 
the same.

B abu B a m  Gha7'an Mitter,  i;or the plaLntifl! (oppo
site party). There is no provision in  the Civil Proce
dure Code for the same case being heard twice iu the 
H igh Court.

Section 96 of the Code im plies and s. 110 has the 
words “ Court immediately below,” and under s. I l l  
of the Code no appeal Lies to the Privy Council, from 
the decision ot! Mr. Justice Richardson sitting alone.

Further, this is a decision of the High Court 
affirming^ and not reversing, the decision of the Court 
im m ediately below. Mr. Justice Richardson is not 
the ‘ Court immediately below / but it is that of the 
Special Judge of Cuttack who was the Court of first 
appeal. 'The Code of Civil Pi'ocedure contemplates 
only two appeals. Besides, the value not being less 
than Rs. 1,000. hut above Rs. 10,000 as it now appears, 
Mr. Justice Richardson sitting singly had no juris
diction to hear this'ax^peal.

If this Court had affirmed the judgment of 
Mr. Justice Richardson, then tlie appellant would 
have had to go to the Privy Council direct for special 
leave. Sections 109 and 110 of the Code reproduce 
clause 39 of the Letters Patent. Further, no import
ant questions of law arise in th is case.

Leave can be granted in this case only if aii 
important question of laŵ  is involved.
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B a h i  Norendra  Chandra Bose, ioT tlie api^ellant, I9i5 
in reply. I am prex^ared to argue that a substantial .DBERNr.RA 
question ot  law is involved in tlie present case.

Ctir, adiK v u l t . , Bibl-dhendha
M a k s i n g h .

J e n k i n s  0. J . This is an application for a cej?ti- 
ficate that, as regards amount or value and nature, 
the case fulfils tlie reqiiireinents of section 110 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure or that it is otherwise a lit 
one for appeal to H is Majesty in Council.

To ascertain the amount or value, the matter was 
referred to the Court of first instance (Order XLY, 
rule 5). That Court luus determined the amount or 
value and has returned its report according to vt l̂iicli 
the amount or value exceeds Es. 10,000. W e see no 
reason to dissent from that determination.

It only remains to be seen whether as regards 
nature the requirements of section 110 are fulfilled.
The Court of first instance as w ell as the low er 
Appellate Court decided adversely to the present 
applicant. On appeal to the H igh Court, a single 
Judge reversed the decree of the lower Appellate 
Coiu't. From this judgment of a single Judge there 
was an ax)peal to the H igh Court under clause 15 oi 
the Clmrter w ith the result that the judgment of the 
single Judge was reversed by a Bench of two Judges.
It w ill thus be seen that the first Judgment of the 
H igh Court reversed the decree of the Court imme
diately below, but that this reversal was afterwards 
hi ef£ect cancelled w ith the result that the only  
effective judgment of the H igh Court affirmed the 
decision of the Court immediately below (section 110,
C ivil Procedure Code).

This appears to me to be. the true result of the 
Letters Patent and the Code, for the Code makes no 
provision for an ax^peal w ith in  the H igh Court, that is
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1915 to s a y ,  from a single Judge of the Higli Court. Tbis 
I’ight of appeal depends on claiise 15 of the Charter. 

N ath  r.)AS And here I may point out tliat a Jndfi’e Hitthijn-
B i b o d h b n d e a  alone is not a Court siibordinaiie to tlio High Oourl;, 
Hansinoh. performs a function directed to !)c pt;rforni,o(l by 

JbmkinsC.J. tlie High Court (clause 36, Lettern Patent). And thiiM 
n o  decision of a single Judge can l>c reviHcui tinder 
secfcion 115 of tlie Code,

Bub bbongh in this view  of th,e matter the decree 
of the Conrfc immediately below hits lm)n nllirn'uMl, it 
w ill be right to grant a certillciite for th('.re is a hu!>- 
Btaiitial qneBtion of hiw involv(Kl. a,iid it jua,k<̂ s the 
case ail the more a fit one for ap]>ea'l to His M’aj(̂ H(.y in 
Council that on the question, itivolv{Hl, a, Judge, of the 
H igh Court took a different view  from tluit wiiich  
ultim ately prevailed.

The certificate sought must tlierefoiH'. bii gra,i\U‘.d 
that as regards amoiint or value and nature.! tln̂  case 
fultiJs the requirements Of section 110 of (lû  Cotle.

N . R. Ch a t t e e j e a  J . c o n cu rred .

G. s. O eriifm iif! q ra n te d .
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